
Meeting

Town of Winhall Selectboard

Minutes for Wednesdayl January 9? 2019

PRESENT : Bill Schwartz, Stuart Colema血; Julie Isaacs; Lissa Stark, (Absent), Lucia Wing, (Secretary) ;

Trevor Dryden (Roads); Scott Bushee (Facilities)

IN ATTENDANCE: David Bremer, Laura Gianotti, Jessica Flamery

cALL TO ORDER: Schwartz ca11ed the meeting to order at 5:00 PM at the Toun Hall・

里UBLIC COMMEN土塁None

POLICE佃IRE/RESCUE REPC壁里0(o report)

鰭諾宝器書誌霊葦露盤聖霊蕊霊嵩鰐
garage; it had been魚xed・

FACILITIES REPORT: Bushee reported he had ordered a hot water heater for the Library; discussion

followed relative to the back door at the Old Town Hall. He would switch the door to swing in rather than out

ROAD & HIGHWAY REPORT: Dryden and the Selectboard discussed several email and whtten complaints

submitted by several different property ouners in Wi血all voicing concems relative to winter pIowing and

maintenance. The Toun Clerk had received the complaints and forwarded them to the Town Administrator・

l)曲Submitted by Michael Tumer, #7 Benson Fuller Drive. T皿er Claimed the Toun Highway

Depa血ent had compromised the entry to his driveway during recent winter stoms. Coleman & Dryden would

take a look at the driveway to see what could be done. In the meantime, the Selectboard authorized the ToⅦ

Administrator to respond to Tuner,s letter and let him know that the Toun and the Highway Depa血ent would

meet and review his driveway.

2)雌Submitted by Karen Shaw’Pearl Buck Drive. Shaw was requesting g皿d rails on a steep

section of Pearl Buck to reduce risk; She stated in her letter that several vehicles had gone o卸he road because

ofblack ice. Coleman and Dryden would investigate. In the meantime’the Selectboard authorized the ToⅦ

Administrator to respond to Shaw・s letter and let her know that the Toun and the Highway Department would

meet and review Pearl Buck Road.

3)曲Joan Barker and Bob Barker had both submitted letters relative to the cul-de-Sac at the

end ofthe Road To Millbrook. Joan Barker requested the cul-de-SaC be pIowed and maintained better. Bob

Barker claimed it was di批cult for him to get out ofhis driveway to go to work; discussion with Dryden

followed about winter maintenance scheduling. In the meantime’the Selectboard authorized the Town

Administrator to draft a letter responding to the Barkers’concems.

4)幽Submitted by Chris & Casey Howe’#13 Road To Millbrook who claimed the Town pIow was

going too fast and had smashed their mailbox; discussion followed that it was most likely heavy snow and not

the Town plow as the post remained intact・ The Selectboard authorized the Toun Administrator to send the

Howes’a letter stating the Toun would replace the mailbox; discussion followed about whether or not the

mailbox had been correctly located relative to the road.

schwartz and the Town Administrator would meet and review each letter and each response to the

homeouners’concems. Dryden reported he was over budget on salt and was Iow on both salt and sand・



詩誌器豊器。r 。is。uss。。 t。。 Ii。n agains。h。 。Id T。。n脚for n。 Pa,m。nt t。 th。 。l。Vat。r
company. It was the responsibility of Martello Brothers to pay and have the lien removed・ The Toun had paid

Martello for elevator insta11ation. Previously,血e Selectboard and Bremer had agreed Bremer would ∞ntaCt

his attomey and the elevator company attomey and come to a solution for payment. According to the attomey

for the elevator company no such agreement had ever been made nor had he ever been contacted by Bremer,

attomey. Discussion followed whether or not the building could re-OPen and be used by the Community Arts

Center.

EXECUTIVE SESSIQ吐

At 6:00 PM the Selectboard voted to go into executive session to discuss contractunl and litigation matters

regarding the Martello Brothers contract and Mechanic’s Lien against the Old Toun Hall; mtfonめ, C披mn;

seconded d再saacs; ”nanimo鵜. At 6:20 PM the Selectboard came out of executive session; mOめn dy

colemn; SeCOndedめ, Jjaacs; ”mnimo〃S・ Out of executive session, the Selectboard agreed to forward a11

correspondence to血e Toun attomey relative to the lien against the Old ToⅦ HalL In addition, the Selectboard

would ask the ToⅦ attOmey Whether or not the building could be re-OPened and used by the Community Arts

center w皿a lien against it・皿e Selectboard also agreed they would pay Martello Brothers’final invoice and

change Order for punch list items, but the matter ofthe lien would have to be resoIved first; m毒on旬)

Schwartz; §eCOndedめ′ Jjaacs; manimo〃S・

ADMINISTRATIⅤE/CORRESPONDENC亜
1) FYI: Persomel Policy

2) PTO discussion related to Highway Depa血ent PTO usage and Holiday pay; the Toun Administrator had

sent an email to the Highway crew to reiterate current policies about PTO use and pay for working on holidays.

諾諜誤認慧蒜諾in。Iu。。。 。n 。ng。ing l。ng_t。。m uSe agn。m。ntS b。tw。。n th。
Toun and the Community Arts Center, the Toun and the Library’and the Toun and the旺e Department for

use of Town facilities. Coordination between血e Town Administrator and Laura Gianotti; and coordination

between the Facilities Manager and Gianotti would be important. Additional discussion included locking the

elevator for safety purposes; matS On the floor to cover血e caapeting which Coleman would take care of keys’

and Gianotti’s ongoing efforts to set up a non-PrOfit organization to operate血e Community Arts Center.

WARRANT:
After review, the Selectboard approved warram #1/09/19 as presented; mOtion旬所aacs; SeCOnded旬’

黛警霊認諾霊鳥謹盟’。f 。。。。mb。r l 。, 201 8 as pr。S。nt。dまm。鋤研saa。S,
seconded匂, Cblemn; Wnanimo〃S・

As血。r。 WaS n。 。th。. business, the meeting was a句oumed at 7:20 PM; mOiion旬, Colemn; SeCOnded旬,

応aacs　〃nanimo躍.

Lucia Wing, Secretary

Winhall Selectboard

チノ妨プー老叫
Bill Schwartz, Chair E. Stuart Coleman, Vice-Chair


